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Good morning from Central Il.

  I'm still in IL awaiting news from surgeon in Houston regarding when to return for treatment.  Medical and insurance
sometimes can be quite trying on one's patience.  I am hoping things will begin happening soon, even though I am not
looking forward to returning to "Hot spot" Houston or surgery.  But one must do what one must!

   I need to pass on to all Tip summer residents.  Flu shots will be given at the Hall, but I have lost Dave Ochs' email on
the exact day.  Please call the office and make your appointment.  Time may be of essence, so please do soon.

  I received a nice note from Carol Frederick after the storm:

We were so lucky we didn't get high winds, we paraded around Doris Fox house yesterday with golf carts then had
cake. She is going to be missed. Dave brought one of there's over for me to use. Yesterday was so much fun to see
everyone. A few of us go to Dave and Joy for coffee on Saturdays, sort of our old Saturday go out to eat people.

Hope things turn out well for you! Miss you and Pete, Carol

We will all miss Doris.  She moved into a great complex in Olathe, KS  It took her several weeks for the facility to open
so she could make the move.

   On another very sad note, Duane Foxx was killed in an automobile accident earlier this month.  Duane will be
missed by all and especially all who worked in the "Rock Shop."  He took a special interest in helping to get the shop
open again.  Prayers for the family.

   We had several severe storms move through the midwest the last couple of days.  Iowa was hit hard by straight line
winds.  I know Bob and Alta Hough live in DeKalb, IL and had damage done at their nearby cabin.  Thankfully their
family live close by and were able to help with the mess the storms left behind.

   Sorry, I have no further news.  Please keep safe.  If you get bored enough, drop me a line so others can know of your
happenings.    Have a good week.   Pam


